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Trent Park, Cockfosters Road, Barnet - Found Series - Premíses Licence Application for
Saturday 6th and Sunday 7th August 2016 - Emails and letters in support from local

To
Cc

residents
Attachments:

Dear Ellie,

I attach the letters and emails we received from residents in support of my client's application.

I also attach the typed version of these communications as some of them are quite difficult to read.

My client has advised that these residents are more than happy to come afong to the hearing to support the
application.

I would be grateful if you would kindly telephone me in relation to the attached.

Kind regards,

Lisa

l-isa lnzani iPartner

FoppTeston Allen
E; L,lnzani@oooall.co.uk I T: 02t)3 0¡8 7437 i Mr',)1S3 1 ô4t iarl I W: Ug¡g.ngD4!!.@-U!
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App Store

Authorised and Regulated by the Solicitors Regulation Authority (SRA No:78244). The
professional rules to which we are subject are the Solicitors Code of Conduct. These rules can be
viewed at www.sra,orq.uk.
This emaíl and the attachments are intended for the above named persons only and may be
confidential and privileged. lf you receive it in error please tell the sender immediately and do not
copy, show or distribute them to anyone. Although we have taken steps to ensure that this ema¡l
and its attachments are free from any viruses, it is your responsibility to ensure that viruses do not
adversely affect your system.
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Barnet
EN4 9HR

4th March 2016

The Licensing Deparhnent, Enfleld Council
Civic Centre
Silver Street
Enfield
ENl 3XA

To whom it may concern,

I am very keen to see the Found Series back in Trent Park with théir 51't State Festival'

I am a local resident and have been for nearly 40 years and to say that prior to last year's event I
was a little dubious regarding the amount of people coming into the area and the amount of
disturbance that was goìng to be made. However I can say post the event that the organisation

regarding the sheer amount of people was fantastic.

The other main issue I concerned myself about was how tidy was the area going to be post the

event especially as I am a resident who lives directly opposite the main entrance to park. As soon

as the event ended the litter pickers got into action andììt just the main road but the country lane

surrounding were also cleared to a decent standard.

I must say that I am looking forward to this year's event as long as the high levels of security are

still the same and our roads are closed again to prevent festival goers parking in our private roads-

Kind Regards,
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Mar 7 (1 day ago) (å

to'
H¡

Thank you vÊry much.

please could you let me know your address, so we can adct it [o your letter.

Best,

lD
On Mon, Ma¡ 7,2}16at 9:17 AM,

!

wrote:

Hope this is ok?

To whom it may concem,

I am very keen to see the Found Series back in Trent Park with

their 51st State Festival.
I anr a local resident and have been for nearly 40 years and to say

that prior to last year's event I was a little dubious regarding the
amount of people coming into the area and the amount of
disturbance that wÉls going to be made. However I can say post

üre event that the organisation regarding the sheer amount of
people was fantastic.

the area going to be post the event especially as I am a resident

who tives directly opposite the main entrance to park. As soon as

the event ended the litter pickers got into action and not just the
ma¡n road but the country lane surounding were also cleared to a
decent standard.

I must say that I am looking forward to this year's event as long as

the high levets of security are still the saÍìe and our roads are

closed again to prevent festival goers parking in our private roads.

Kind Regards



T'OUND SERIES LTD
Unit 104, Hoxton Street Studios, 12-18 Hoxton Street, Loudon Nl 6NG I hello@foundseries.co.uk
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Thúk you for goting ¡n lilch,

Ves we uìll hap¡Cy i¡ive yü 4 lickets

Ws will b€ in buch bler ¡n July to isE E-Ild(ets.

lf yw havo Eny qEùr Nr Ofræ numb€r is 0ãl n3g 3693, PleasÊ a¡l forYas.

Many lhrks,
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FOUND SERIES LTI)
Unif 104, Hoxton Street Studios,l2-L8 Hoxton Streei, London Nl 6NG I hello@foundseries.co.uk
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FOUND SERIES LTD
Unit 104, Hoxton Street Studios, l2-18 Hoxton Street, London Nl 6NG I hello@foundseries.co.uk

Pt. 1

51st State Festival

We need a breakdown on what
cop out - what instructions and
responsibility of the council?

lnbor r Strl R¿s)def,l x _oi

8/15i15

Thank you for your I Mews, Personally I am all for the council making income from event hìres in the park if lhis 's protecÜng services lor
residenis. Everyone budçts are continuing to bâ cut so I hint Ít's a dood idea and worth a little inconveníence. However we actually
need more info;mati able-to access and colmet on the overall impacl and lf it wâs worth it such as:

How much you made on lickels a¡d merchandlse? (l looked on line and saw you sold about 6000 tickets before ãnd al huge pricës.

What were your olher stteams of income from lhe event?

you spênt on s€curity ând supporting lhe ev6nt in ¡elation to ths local communìty ëlc, Bleming lhe securitycompany is a bìt of a

iraining did you give Ûrem aftei all? Áre you actau ly expereinced and qualilied in cro¡vd control or should lhis have been lhe

We âlsó similerly need to know how much the coDnc¡l made from the hire and lhe cost to them in supporting lhe svent ¡n advance, during and after,

We should also have been consulted on the hire agreement and should have been given a copy of it bec¡use withoul it ìrre couldn'l really say Íf eilher you or the
councílfuffÌlfedyoursidesoftheagreement- t!.1'1 i,

Parsonaily I was nol ínconvenienced or bohered by the evenl We hed lots of clear cornmunicel¡on from the councll beforehand about the evenl anìi.ê,tÉ{ô.i¿"nt.

could plaá their day - shop early. gone away for tha day or st¿yed ¡n êtc l'm sorry for those lhat had a more negative experience but I also lhink people do make

a fuss about nolhing somelimes.

We had stewa¡ds on ihê entrance h' boumewell close who seemed to have done their job effe6llvely - we have more problems wlth parking durlng the week with

builders parking up hom Hadley wood building sites and elso when arsenal pleys so hav¡ng stewârds al lhé entrance worked as far as I am concemed.

I dldn't ûrink the finìsh time was too lale nor was he music too loud or disruptive. lf the vague b¿ss bothered people they could close their windows.

Hopefully lha local shops would have lnd increassd income f¡om lhe extra people which would have helped business.

It ,aac actualþ nica lo sêr p€úplg Énþying themselves and generally I didn't lhink it was aggressive or intimidatinq but hen again I am not lhal near to he stalion
end end hed ile corutrø, ienås to stay iñ from lale afternoón. Howãver my dqughter drove through just before it ended and saìd it was packed wih drunks and

dlaordedy peopte going beck to lhe slation. She didn't see any $igns ot lrouble as suctr hough.

There was a lot of rubbish in the road on both sides of Cockfosl.ers road which should have been cfeared up by Sunday morning' I dídn't go in the park after the

even so cen't comment on what lhe stâle of the parft was like o¡ how this affected the residenl wild life-



Pt. 2

FOUND SERIES LTI)
Unit 104, Hoxton Street Studios, l2-18 Hoxton Street, London Nl 6NG I hello@foundseries.co.uk

There was congesüon on the road all day bsceusa peoy'e kept on stopplng at he rirain enbenc€ to ty and get in, hen had lle debate at üe gate
to tum back onlo üo roed. What should have happened was to have slricüy no turning or slopping at all- lf you had speciel VIPS lhey shorld have
large dckets for dlsplay in lheir windscreen whlch securlty could spol al a distance end weve everyone else on

,i il'r¡i:r,,:

fhere wss a lol of rubbish in tho road on both sideg ol Cookfosters road which should hâvê bssn cleared up by Sunday moming. I dklnl go in the park after the
sven so can't comment on whal lhe state of the park was like or how lhls ¡fiected the rssldent wlld life.

It was diffìqJll to knoü/ who was ¡n ðn ofrdal posítion regárding the event. There was not a police presenc€ that I could see wh¡ch might have helped keep any
unrulíness under conlrol llke you get at football malohês. I alÊo sa\È no sagns of couno¡l ofrcials eifier.

The perennial þroblem you have and whicl you and lhe council shouH have flanned for more effec{ively is the makrl! wñilb çnäiåtloir k cüþrp-öf Uingg .,
drinking and recreational d.ugs. I saw so many people æming out of lhe clalion akeady ddnking or worse for wear before hey even got hlo lhÎi Èvent. ShoÛld '
there not have b6er prohibltbn on âlcdtol from ûe statbn and to and from lhe venue? Wgs lhere liaison wilh TFL about he ev6nt because I thought there was
no alcohol allowed on the underground so r¡dro was pollclng that?

and hen had
hed clear and

The road al each 6nd should have had ræry cÞar and large sþnage at least a couple of weeks before lhe evenl so hat residents lor€ls and regular users
could tak€ altemetfve routes on üè day.

Eest wíshes

.: FOUNO g.riãs.hallo@foundseriee,co uk- &26/15

æ
Thank you fûr yer b3dbæk Ws *¡ll ba dgest¡rE th¡s àd di8ctr¡riq wiür üþ HUmil dí6dly.

I am ffibls to provil8 ir¡lomsìon Eqüdlftg lTgw$ aÉ budg€E æ h¡a b mlld6nùâ¡-

WB lsk€ tull r$pons¡b¡flly tur lh€ sÉfity ænpâßy, and aå slafi wr,r¡nq undar us sG plop€rly briê1åd ¡nd tre¡ne{t

Ws ¡r€ ¡wa.€ llal d€späå m #tmss liúsrpiddm plr in placô.iñtreHs tw€ llìaDw6håd dannsd lø m lho'Íì$€ß úd Úlis rs môtling re rculd adaplfurtuh!€ €vüls

Theß warô sv€rd ffillngÉ r¡th fFL lrlfr ta üs +vmt s úåy mm ilaro üìallhr Ev€ntwã tål¡ng plrc€-

W8 w¡ll msko nolô of th6 Èm¡ridtr ot yd r fcodbñclr arìd sulgsstlons to flplm lw wo qd rolo ily fuùJrc cvmt smmt\or ftr ¡Í s¡dK

Thank you,
Yasmin



Alan Minchin Emailed Letter of Support

Trent Park Festlval 8th. August dù strrRdrd.¡l ¡
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]soutfr.lodgøDrive.
Bnfield
London

Nt44XL

4th March 2016

The Licensing Department, Enfietd Council
Civic Centre
Silver Street
Enfreld
ENI 3XA

Dear Sir/TVfadarn,

We were pleasantly surprised to receive a letter from the organisèrs of 5l't State Festival before

the event tìok place. Wè thought this showed the event w:¡f¡ very well organised.

There was-no trouble or disruption to us due to the event, and it all looked like it was being

managed well. We saw a load of litter pickers clearing away the rubbish after the event and there

were always plenty of securþ on site so we felt safo at all times.

We would be happy for the event to happen again.

Kind regards,

-sr ¡lri¡¡Ê;



! South Lodge Drive
Enfreld
London

Nt44XH

4'h March 2016

The Licensing Deparfinent
Enfield Council
Civic Centre
Silver Street
Enfield
ENI 3XA

To whom it mayconcern,

I am a local resident who found 51"' State to be least disruptive. I feel that these types of event

help the local economy as well as provide something new in the area for the locals and I.

As well as the above I found the below points to be true for the event:

The organisers had contacted us well in advance of the event to inform us of the plans and the

inevitable impact leading up to the event and post event. They had disÍibuted the letters to local

residents as some of my friends also receivéd one last year.

We walked through the park on the event day to see what was going on and only found a small

portion of the park used for the site.

During otg walk we found that the area contained a large number of stewards and secwity
guiding people and managing the area.

I found the music levels didn't cause any disruption to our day' 
).?(,:,*l É..!

We do not oppose having the event take place again this year as it supports local businesses and

also brings in a little cash to the council, which should help with the parks upkeep-

Kind



o South Lodge Drive
Enfreld
London

. Nl44XH

4h March 201ó

The Licensing Department
Enfield Council
Civic Centre
Silver Street
Enfield
ENI 3XA

Hi there,

I am a local resident and am writing to you in regards to the event 51'r State that is taking place in

Trent Park this year.

I support events such as this taking place at the park. Last year's event was not much houble to us

at all.Itwas not for very long and itwas exciting to have something like this going on in the area.

Local young people enþyed it and it was praised in the local nerffspaper, which bought a lot of
positive attention to Enfield and the park.

There was minimal disruption to our use of the park during the event, the park is huge and there is

plenty of space available for events and for dog-walking or playing in the park. We noticed a lot

ðf seóurityon during the event. The following day we returned to the park and saw that the

rubbish hâd been clãared. The park was left in good condition once the event organisers had

cleared the site.

Thank you,



Bramley
Oakwood

London
N14 4XA

4'h March 2016

The Licensing DeparÍnent
Enfield Council
Civic Centre
Silver Sfeet
Enfield
ENl 3XA

Yours sincerely,

Dear Sir/lVfadam,

lVe run a business local to Trent Park and we are in support of the Found Series festival taking
place in the park. The organisers were very communicative before and during the event. We

witnessed a lot of security going to and from the site and we felt that overall the event wâs well
managed. We are glad to have new people visiting the area and putting Oakwood & Cockfosters

on the map!



4'h March 2016

The Licensing Deparhnent
Enfield Council
Civic Centre
Silver Steet
Enfield
ENl 3XA

Dear Sir/TVfadam,

I am in favour of 51" Stat Festival taking place this year. We didn't experience any problems with

litter or disorder last year. The event appãred to be very well organised, we received a local

business letter about the event in the run up. There seemed to be a lot of security present when

there were crowds a¡ound.

It's good to have young people around

Yours sincerely,



,.t'¡. 1¡Þ.:..ãi

Cockfosters Rd
Barnet

EN4 OBX

4th March 2016

The Licensing Deparftnent
Enfield Council
Civic Centre
Silver Street
Enfield
ENl 3XA

Dear Sir/lvIadam,

We run a café on Cockfosters road and would be happy to 51't State Festival back to the park

again. We enjoyed having the event on as we had increased business from the suppliers and staff
who wôrked on the event site as well as from the festival goers on the day'

We had a letter in the post from the festival organisers before the event happened with
information and a number we could call if we had any problems'

We saw litter pickers going up and down thd street while the crowds were leaving clearing away

any mess. There was a lot of security as well looking out for the crowds so \¡/e weren't worried at

any time.

Youfs sincerely,

o
' I i::'*'.','
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4th March 2016

The Licensing Deparfrnent
Enfield Council
Civic Centre
Silver Street
Enfield
ENI 3XA

Dear Sir/lVfadam,

We would like to show our support for the festival 51" State ât Trent Park. We feel that the event
was well organised for theses reasons:

. 'We were impressed with the event organisers dialogue with local business' & residents in the
lead up to the event day.

. We witnessed litter pickers clearinþ up the area after the crowds had left late at night.

. We saÌv that there was an extensive ùumber of security present throughout the day.

. The park is for everybody, we welcome these sorts of event taking place on occasion as it is
refreshing and new for the area.

We also felt the positive impact of increased business on the day of the event due to the festival
crowds cominginto the area.

Yours sincerely,

-

Cockfosters Parade
Cockfosters Rd

Barnet
EN4 OBX


